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CRETE , MILFORD & WESTERN ,

Articles of Incoiporatlon Filed Tot the
Burlington's New Branch ,

ITS COURSE THROUGH COUNTIES

County Teachers' Institute" ) , Whore
They Will Do Held , and the Con-

ductors
¬

Btnto Capital-
Happenings. .

The Crete , Milford & Western rnllrontl-
is the name of the now Darlington branch ,

the location ol which was published in
the Sunday UEE. The certificates lucor-

this new branch were liletl with
lie secretary of state yesterday. The

Silucog of termini ot the road aud the
fcotinty or counties through which the
road Is to pass nro ai follows : Commenc-
ing

¬

at the town of Crete , in the county of
(Saline and state of Nebraska , and run-
ning

¬

from thence in n northwesterly di-

rection
¬

through the counties of Saline ,

Reward , York and Hamilton , to a point
on the line of the Republican Valley rail-

road
¬

in the county of Hamilton , with n
branch line beginning at some point on
the main line in cither Saline or Howard
counties running to the town of Milford
$n the county of Snward. Tlio amount of
capital stock is $1,000,000 , which ma.y bo
increased from time to time as autlior-
zcd

-
> by law. George W. lloldrego , J. O-

.Taylor.
.

. (J. D. Dorman , C. J. Greene ami-

W. . A. iliggina have their names to the
certificate.

COUNTY TKAOIinnS * INSTITUTES.
*

Seventy counties In Nebraska will hold
teachers' institu tcs the present summer ,

:iI! but three of which have reported their
dates of institutes and conductors to the

'elate superintendent. The delinquent
icouties are Otoo , Butler and Lincoln ,

U'ollowlng arc the counties holding insti-
Kutes

-

, the location , date of commence-
'diiont

-

' aud conductors :

Antolopo-NcllKh. July 2. S. A. Boyd , W-

.til.
.

. Skinner , 11. C. McClntio.
Adams HastliiKH. July 23 , A. E. Allen , J

Vu. Mallux , J. B. Thornton.-
Butfnlo

.
Krarnoy , August 02 , T. M. Hart

i cl. K. U. McVeigh.
linoun Albion , August 1 , K. A. luirlght-

ll.> . Lambs , K. li. Kesllng-
.llrown

.

Long Hue , August 8, J. A. Doug'
( Has , W. II. Hklnner.
, liurt-'fekamali , July 25 , E. B. Atkinson
D. W. Devlus.

Cass 1'laltsmouth , July 5 , W. W. Drum
mend , 0. D. HaKestraw-

.CheyennoSldnoy
.

, Augusts, W.W.Drum
wend , A. T. Stewart.

Cherry Valentino. July 25 , 11. L. Me-

Gltitle , Professor O'SuIllva-
n.Cedarllartlnjtton

.
, August 1 , S. A. Kim

fcall , 0. (1. Klwange-
r.ClavFairliold

.
, August 15 , A. A. Itandall-

ColfaxSchuyler , July 10 , W. F. Howard
W. W. Urummond.-

Uumlnir
.

West Point , Aueust 23 , D. C-

r.mlly , 1) . S. Dusonbury.-
Uuster

.
Broken liow , July 25, D. M. Ams-

lia'wHu( Wuni Greek , July Si , J. C. Pat
tcrson.-

Dawes
.

Chadron , July 11 , R. U.Blauchard-
C. . C. Foster-

.DakotaDakota
.

City , July 18,1) . K.Uond-
W. . U. Dibble-

.Dlxon
.

I'onca , August 15 , D. Ward , D. 1-
Jliond. .

Dodge Fremont , July 8. F. C. Tym. D. E-

Jlrese. .
Douglas Omaha , August 15 , J. B. lirunci-
Dundy Stratton , July 20 , W. U. liuclui-

F. . 1) . Pitney.-
Flllnioro

.
( lonovn , August 1, J , li. Sexton

C. D. Unkustraw.
Franklin franklin , August22. Mrs. Mar :

B. UeOler-
q.iB.tte.JsP.iTM8'

.

! AuRU3t & N-K ' ° "' 1

Ftirnas Arauahoe , August 8. A. Dn A IK
mail-

.GageBeatrice
.

, July 18, J. W. McKonzU-
W. . Ebrlght-

Creeloy Scotia , August 15 , T. J. Stoetze-
W. . B. C. True.-

itwpor
.

( llomervlllc , August B , E. llealoj
Hall Grand Island , August W , 11 , A. Ei-

vrartU. . O. C. llubbell.
Hamilton Aurora , August 22 , E. B. 13a-

ton. . W. W. Drummond-
.Harlan

.
Alma, August 22 , Mrs. M. K. Mo

Can.HltchcockStratton , July 25, W. I
Bottle-

r.HoltO'Neill
.

, August 1, C. A. Many 111-

A. . U. Vlcts.
Howard St. Paul , August 23 , C. C. Core1-

H.. 0. Call-
.Jefferson

.

Falrbury , August 1, B.
Cowles , Albs A. It. Folsom-

.Jolmsou
.

TecniiHoli. August 15, W. 1
Compton , L. 0. Greenlce-

.KelthOgalalla
.

, August 2-2, T. J. Clos-
W. . B. llacktis. ;

Koarnojr Mlnden , August 1 , Mr. A. Cot
well , J. H.BUirsh.

Ki)6x-Ureghton) ) , July .5 , W. W, Clar
1) . K. Bond.

Lancaster Lincoln , July 18 , F, D , M
Clusky , ( icorco lioeuk . 0. D. Uakehtraw.

Loup Taylor , July 84 , A. 8. Van Antwcr
Madison Norfolk , August 1 , L. B. Bohm

lion , S. U. McCracke-
n.MerrlckCentral

.
City , July 11.B , V-

liakur , Mrs. 011. liowen.-
Nance

.
Fullerton , August 1C, Kat 1

NcUaesney-
.NuckollsNelson

.
, August 15, T. 1> . Coin , ,

F. Curran.
Pawnee Pawnee City , July 18, A. 1-

Uoudy , U. K. ( irlmm-
.I'lielpsUoklroge

.

, August S, Mrs. Mini
Ilouwood.-

IMerce
.

Pierce , August 33, Charles Uato
11. L. McOlntl-

e.riattoColutnbus
.

, August 1, W. II. Fei
row , W. li. liackus.-

Polk
.

Stronuburr July 25 , J. C. Ualio.
Red Wlllow-lndlanola , July 25 , W. !

Wheeler ,
lilchardson-FalU City, July 25 , C. ]

Chamberlain-
.SallnoKriond

.
, July 25 , J. D. French , Y-

U. . Skinner.-
Snrpy

.
Papllllon , July 25 , 8. 0. Bond , 1

M. Currlo-
.Snunders

.
W neo, August 60. Dooley , I-

'SewardSeward , August 15, W. W. WaH-

OT.. lieorgo Burkett.-
tjberuiku

.
Loup City , July 25 , J. J. Pen

packer.
Sheridan Gordon , August IS , S.

Murphy-
.StMitonStanton

.
, July 11. C. 8. Cone

Ellen N. Austin.
Thayer Hebron , August 1 , O. 0. llubbel-

W. . KowUnd.
Valley North Loup , July 19 , J. F. Kat (

M. H. C. True.-
Washington

.
, Aujust 1 , J. W. Hoi

ilrrion , D. K. Bond.
Wayne Wayne, July 25 , A. A. Wolcb ,

1" . Howard-
.Vebstorltcd

.
Cloud , July 11 , C. .

tiprltiggr , W. C. Picking-
.VlipelorBurUctt

.

, July 11 , A. II. Blgolo
1. lilaud.

York Vork , August 15 , B. S. Fuuktln ,
W.McKmzlo.-

NOl'ICK
.

TO UUUOQIS1S.
The state board of pharmacy has issu

the following uotico to druggists in N-

braska : "On or about April 15 , IK-

tliuro wus mailed to every druggist
the state from the secretary's oflicc
copy of the now pharmacy law , applk-
tlon blanks for registration and the o-

plauatory circular issued under t
authority of the state board of phnrma-
of Nebraska. This was done tnat you i

might bo Hindu acquainted with the If-

ami its moaning , und that you mig
comply with the requirements and ma
application to the board of license
forwarding It to the secretary. To
those who have failed to send m yc
application you are hereby notified tli
the time will expire soon for rogistrati
without examination ; that after June' '

1857 , no lloonio can bo granted to an a-

pllcant unless ho or shoshall pass A sat
factory examination by the board. 1
convenience to yourself of giving tl
matter your prompt attention ought
bo apparent. The board of examim
will moot in the capitol building , city
Lincoln , July , 0, 1887. at 0 a. m. shai
for the purpose of holding nu exaruli-
tlon of all druggists who may npp
Bend your application and feed to t

-jocrotfiry. By order of board of exam

crs , Henry D. Boyden , secretary , Grand
Island , Neb. "

fiEi.n DAY sronT3.
Yesterday was Hold day at the State

university nnd the sports opened with a
100 yard running race , live entries , with
a prize in view of a $3 hat. The track
was soft and the record was 15 | seconds.-
A.

.
. M. Throycr , a freihtnnn , was llrst , O.-

U.
.

. Newcomer second ami L. Uryan third.
The second conteat was a standing

jump without weights , won also by
'J'royer , 0 feet 5V indies , T. A. Williams
second and C. li. Newcomer third. The

was an athlete suit.
Tour wroitlcrs entered the wrestling

match und 1-rank Almy was the winner.
The wheelbarrow race was the amus-

ing
¬

contest and a decided go-as-you-
please , the whcolcrs blindfolded , and the
stake (Ifty yards distant. Frank Woods ,

n frc hman , was winner nnd secured
"llobbins1 Ancient Monarchies" as the

The tug of war contest was between
the different clashes , tgo frrshmcn win-
ning

¬

from the juniors In the morning
contest nnd the other classes having the
contest yet to decide in the afternoon , A
sack race and other contests were also
on tno programme.A-

MKNUKI
.

) AUTICI.ES.
The Union Stock Yards company of

South Omaha , that had in its original ar-
ticles

¬

the richt to build and construct n
line of railroad to connect with other
road ; , has Hied amended articles locating
the termini of the road In the city of
Omaha nnd at n point on the south line
of Douglas county not more than llftcen
miles west of the Missouri river. The
amount of capital stock is lixed at $300-

.000
. -

, with which to construct the road.
John A. McShano , president , and J. C.
Sharp , secretary , sign the document.

ABOUT THE C1TV.
Superintendent Calvcrt wont to Crete

yesterday to superintend the commence-
ment of work on the new line ot the I! . &
M. from Crete to Milford , The road will
be pushed with all possible speed to head
oil'tho Missouri Pacific.

The repairs made necessary by wash-
outs

¬

on the Atchispn & Nebraska branch
were completed yesterday and trains re-

ported on timo. The H. & M. weather
bureau , howover. predicts more rain.

Representatives of the Wyandotte ,

Kansas & Northern railroad are working
up the citizens of Fairmotint and Friend-
ville

-

, seeking aid for their road across
the B. tV: M. northward.-

It
.

was stated yesterday that Tonoka
had released Hoover , one of its pitchers ,

nnd that Lincoln had signed him with
their club. Crane , the second baseman ,

secured by the Kansas City club , was ex-

pected
¬

to arrive to play with his club
yesterday.

The new stone and brick local freight
depot being built by the U. & M. is pro-
gressing finely and will bo appreciated
by shippers when completed.-

A
.

man named Botsford , for resisting
oflloors , was fined |JI In police court yes-
terday and two plain drunks were alsc
before the fudge.

The railroad commissioners journeyed
to Omaha yesterday.

Appetite and sleep may bo improved
and every part of the system strength
cncd and the animal spirits regain their
buoyancy by the use of Dr. J. 11. Me-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial nnd Blood
Purifier. _

STOLE THEM TWICE.-

A

.

Boiton nnrjflnr's Queer Frcnk Or
Doing Released From Prison.

Boston Globe : About sixyears ago tin
house of u man named Follows was rabbet
and suspicion pointed to a fellow namoi-
Daggett. . The day of the robbery Dag-
gett , who know Fellows , called at hi
house , which was situated on a loncsomi-
road. . Ho had a shotgun with him , am-
reiiuwa , 111 uiUur 10 got rid of him
Inp.knil nn thn hnnco uml wontmtnj
When he returned ho found that semi
0110 had broken a pane of gfass in n win-
dow , lifted the sash , entered the hous
and stolen a number of things , including
a revolver. When I was called to lool
into the case I found a place in the roon-
by the window whore a gunstock luu
been stood up and u scratch on the fron-
of the house about where the point of tin
barrel would bo likely to rest. I found alsi
boot tracks , one foot of which showei
that there was a patch on the side , nea
the too. Wo arrested Daggett , whosi
boot was patched in the exact placi
shown by the tracks , and ho owned u ]

and took bis three years in jail. Nov
conies the odd part of the story. Twi
mouths after Daggett served out hi
sentence and got home Mr. Follows
house was robbed again. The robber
hart broken out the same pane of glass a
before , opened the same window am
stolen the same things , including th
same revolver. Wo went for Daggett
but hd would not own up tins timo. H
wore a pair of stout prUon shoos will
hobnails in the solos. We found that th
shoos and nails fitted exactly in fool
prints around the window which wa-
opened. . Daggot got rive years this tim
and Is still serving the sentence. Th
oddity of the atl'uir is that ono mai
should commit the same crime twice am
get caught with the same kiud of clrcum-
stantlal evidence.

Oar Progress.-
As

.

stages are quickly abandoned wit
the completion of railroads , so the hug
drastic , cathartic pills , composed c

crude nnd bulky medicines arc quickl
abandoned with the introduction of D-
i1'iorce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets ,

which nro sugar-coated , and a litt )

larger than mustard seeds , but compose
of highly concentrated vegetable extract ;

By druggists.

She Got There.
Detroit Free Press : A Dotroiter wit

an office up four flights of stairs on Grii
weld street , was inquired after by a lad

an elevator , and the boy asked :

'Aro you a book agent , madam ? "
No , sir. "
'Como about some charity ? "
'No , sir. "
'Want Ins Influence in temperance c

politics ? "
'No , Fir ,"
'Ho is very particular whom ho see

in idam. Will YOU give me your name ?

'I am his wife , sir."
'O-h-hyou are ! Well , plcaeo wait ui-

til I go up and ask him If ho will sc-

you. . Take a chair , madam , and I wi-

de my best to bring about an interview.-

W

.

W
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MOST PERFECT MADE
UMd by the TJnttcd 6Utei aoT ram nt-

.En4ore3
.

P , V tb * betdtot the Great Unlrertttlei
- and Public Food AnaJveta uTh* 8troneeetPureal

ay. ted moctHMlthinl. Dr. I'rl 'e tha only Dakloi-
1'owdory.ia that doM not contitn Ammonia , Lime o-

l>r. Vile* '* KlUkcU. Vanilla , Umon , etc.

UNEXPLORED FAttCMtt ,

An Unknown Land Booncry of the Straits
Inhospitable Shores

Characteristic * of the People Only n
Step Honored from Cannibals

Lowest Type of Ilniunnlty
The Gold Fields.

Correspondence of the San Francisco
Chronicle : Stern , wild aud inhospitable
are the shores of I'atagoula and the ad-

jacent
¬

island of Ticrra del Fucgo. There
have been few explorers who have pene-
trated

¬

into their unknown Interiors , and
the general knowledge of these countries
is necessarily coullncd and of no reliable
value. In the middle of summer the cli-

mate
¬

is cold , the winds bitterly cold , and
snow squalls frequent , so that the dark
and long winters can bo ruoro easily im-

agined
¬

than described.-
In

.

thcso Inhospitable regions wander
nomadic tribes , which manage to subsist
on goat llosh and fish , bread being next
to unknown , and vegetation being of the
scantiest. There Is a general Impression
that the 1'atagonlan is a giant , 1 never
saw ono over five feet ten inches in
height , and most of them were much
shorter , and on the average stunted.
The females have a muscular develop-
ment

¬

equal to the males , and it is some-
times

¬

ditllcult to distinguish between the
sexes , owing to the masculine appearance
ot the gcnttar sex , the women in most
cases supporting an incipient mustache
and beard , which on the male never
grows very luxuriantly.

Both sexes dress alike. Bleak nnd
cold us the climate is at the best of times ,

the usual dress consists of the skin of
homo wild animal loosely wrapped
around the body. Little children can bo
seen running naked over the snow , their
well-oiled brown skin apparently imper-
vious

¬

to the biting winds. Those savages
wandering to the Chilean settlement of-

Ptintu Arenas (Sandy point ) have often
been presented with various articles of
clothing , but as a rule the aborigine dis-
cards

¬

shirts aud trousers upon the first
opportunity. The Valparaiso sewing cir-
cles

¬

industrtrioiisly continue contributing
boxfuls of clothing , but it is a mystery
what becomes of the garments. .Most
likely there arc second-hand dealers who
barter rum for the "duds."

As the Patagonian tribes pro noma-
dic

¬

, their temporary dwellings consist of
branches of trees interwoven so as to
form a basket-work defense against the
weather. Skins, old sails nnd blankets
also glvo a shelter which seems to con-
tent

¬

the tenants , who are notoriously in-

different
¬

to the comforts or discomforts
of homo. Fish , of course , forms the sta-
ple

¬

food , and it is thought that few in-

habitants
¬

arc in the interior , most living
near the sea for the sake of its food and
the wreckage which occasionally strews
the coast.

Many Horn-bound vessels which have
never been heard of have doubtless been
lost on the Patagonian and Fucgian
coasts , and nearly every native has some
trophy cast up by the sea on their iron
shores. There is a story of a crew having
succeeded in getting ashore from a
stranded vessel and being murdered by
the savages , with the exception of the
captain's wife , who is said to bo still alive
in the interior , dragging out a miserable
existence as the wife ef.some dusky chief.

Steamers passing through the Straits of
Magellan are often met by the canoes of
Indians (the women paddling ) , who eag-
erly look for ship's bread or any other ar-
ticle

¬

thrown them. 1 noticed one sot of
Indians had a hamisome ship's hnnt. enul-
tii i. .. . . . . , ! tnanmu foundered ves-
sel.

¬

.

The Patagonian1)) are just ono step re-

moved
¬

from cannibals , but their neigh-
bors

¬

, the Fucgians , are gaid to enjoy
human llosh , and indulge in dreadful
orgies over anv prisoners or shipwrecded
sailors who fall into their bauds. The
Ticrra del Fucgians represent the lowest
typo of humanity found on the globn.
They have no deity , no moral code , not
one custom or habit which can bo called
Intelligent. Of large stature , some im-

posingly
¬

so , they arc perfectly brutish in
their iustincU , without any redeeming
attributes which belong to the brute cre ¬

ation.-
On

.

this terrible mass of barbarism the
Church of England Missionary society
has tried to make some impression. The
missionary , Mr. Uridgo , has devoted his
whole life to try and some kind
of order among them. They have been
taught to grow cereals nnd build houses ,

and two of the natives were taken to-

Condon , but the good work only extends
for a short distance beyond the mission
settlement-

.Ticrra
.

del Fucgo , from Magellan to
Capo Horn , is a sea of mountains Wild
animals are rare aud the only birds are
the albatross , the sea gull nnd the Cape
pigeon. Half the missing vessels re-
ported

¬

which have to go round the Horn
are supposed to bo lost on this barren
islend and nobody ever lives to toll the
tale.

Crossing over to Patagonia , wo have
Punta Arenas , morn generally known as
Sandy point , a Chilean settlement and
coaling station. Among the milder tem-
pered

¬

und more intelligent Patagonians
life in this little town , though lonely , is
not without its attractions. The main
street boasts of some substantial houses ,

i there is a fort , governors residence , con-
vict barracks and a respectable custom-
house and jetty. The inhabitants ( about
five hundred ) are a mixed population of
Scotch , Chilean , English and natives.
Most of the English-speaking part of the
settlement represent different houses In
the fur trade. The governor is polite and
is always anxious to amuse the casual
visitor to'tho best of his ability. A col-
lection

¬

of rare skins , feathers , and os-

trich
¬

eggs meets the eye in every house.
The convict establishment is well con-

ducted
¬

, and the prisoners have n great
deal of liberty. Hero every nationality
under the sun is represented , most of the
foreigners undergoingIholr sentences for
embezzlement or fraud. The Chileans

' punish the above offenses very soverclya-
tonyears sentence being considered very
light. The evenings are passed iu sing-

3 ing and dancing to the music of the ubi-
1 quitous guitar.

Near the town are coal mines , which
produce a tolerable good fuel , but all
minerals in this largo country are waiting
for capital nnd hardy workers who can
defy hardships and bravo dangers. Pata-

! is essentially n mineral country.83na eastern coast the Argentine He-
public encourages minors with liberal
concessions nnd valuable privileges , the
r sult being the Qoxtraction of gold in-

considerable quantities by rudn moans
and primitive methods. In this country
there is virgin soil to work onand in this
respect it should offer bettor inducement ?

than the abandoned mines of Peru and
Bolivia , in which countries every native
is u minor by instinct and experience.

The Chilean government , over liberal
in encouraging capital nnd immigration ,

would welcome and aid any enterprise
which would tend to the opening up ol
mysterious Patagonla.Tho interior of the
country consists of tablelands , with sev-
eral ranges of hills tending in a north'
westerly direction. Innumerable lakes
and streams are to bo met with , which in
the winter months are frozen up. The
climate Is about the same ns the south oi-

Alaska. .

Sandy Point is six days' steam fron :

Valparaiso by the fast mail boats. The
scenery of the straits of Magellan aud-
Smith's sound is magnificent. Vegota
lion grows from the water's edge , ter-
race above terrace , their straight Hue !

ercr aud anon broken by some oeautlfu
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To be built in BBIGG-S PLACE , and GIVEN AWAY. No humbug about it. If you want it

inquire for particulars at once of

C. E. MAYME REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

inlet into which ar enormous glacier
stretches , and the background composed
of purple , then snow-clad mountains
which throw Swiss Alps and Spanish
Pvronccs into Insignificance. On n sum-
mer day such views keep the traveler on
deck from dawn till evening , every turn
nud twist of the s-traits unfolding new
panoramic effects to the artistic eye , as
the steamer threads its way through in-

tricate
¬

channels beyond soundings in-

sonio places , miles in breadth one mo-

ment
¬

, so narrow another that the trees
almost touch the yards of the vessel on
either sido-

.An

.

Imperative Necessity-
What pure air is to an unhealthy

locality, what spring cleaning is to the
neat housekeeper , sois Hood's Sar.s.v-
parilla to everybody at this season. The
body needs to ue thoroughly renovated ,

the blood purified and , the
germs of dibcasu destroyed. Scrofula ,

Salt Uhetim and all other blood disorders
nro cured by Hood's Sarsapnnlla , the
most popular and successful spring
medicine.

ficnth ot a $1OOOO DOR.
Boston Special to tha Now York World :

The great St. Bernard dog , Merchant
Prince , whicli was owned by John N.
Moore , of Melrose , Mass. , the well known
kennel man , died recently , nfter n sick-
ness

¬

of two or three days. Merchant
Prince is said to have been the largest
and heaviest dog in the country , if not in
the world , his weight being 220 pounds.-
Ho

.

was imported in 1SSO by Mr. Moore
and since then has taken over twenty
first class prizes and last year took the
first prize in the Boston konuol show.-
IScforo

.

being brought hero his owner had
been awarded fifteen first class prizes at
the various exhibitions throughout
Europe during the year. Mr. Moore is
said to have been oliored $10,000 for him ,

but refused to part with him. The dog
was a great favorite with the neighbors
on account of his affection1'0; Ji
and remarkable intelligence.

HEARTLESS CRUELTY.
Few persons realize how thoroughly they

are controlled by prejudice even to their
own disadvantage. For many years the
treatment for rheumatism , neuralgia , sci a-

tica
-

and headachhas been by some outward
application , and therefore , without stop-
ping

¬
to tlu'nk that the origin of these trou-

ples
-

must , from necessity , be internal , the
weary sufferer continues to rub , rub and
find no relief. Athlophoros is taken inter-
nally

¬

, and as a proof that this is the correct
principle , it cures surely and quickly. The
statement of those who have been cured
ought to convince the incredulous.

Palmyra , Neb , August 8d , 18SO-

.I

.

believe I have been greatly benefitted-
by Athlophoros. I keep it in the bouse all
time , and if I feel a twinge of iheumatistn-
I take a dose. I have not bad to lake any
for months , and hope I am permanently
cured. I have not hesitated on recom-
mending

¬

it largely and have helped others
with it. ftev K J BIRD.

Mrs Gee Hoffman , Cedar Falls , Iowa ,

says : "My husband was cured of rheuma-
tism

¬

by the use of Athlophoros. Three bot-
tles

¬

of that medicine cured him entirely so
that be has not had an ache from rheuma-
tism

¬

since , and that is now over a year ago.
For twenty years previous there was er-

a time that he was free from pain. Doctors
nor medicine could drive the disease away.
With the sciatic rheumatism in his right
side the doctors said he world always have
it and they did not think there was any
cure. He wat luffering very much from a
severe attack when Athlophoros took hold
of the disease at once , and by the time he-

ad taken three bottles he was entirely
well and went to work at once

Every druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros

¬

and Athlophoros Pills , but where they
cannot bo bought of the druggist the
Athlophoros Co. . 112 WnllSt. . Nnw York ,

will Bond either (carriage paid ) on receipt
of regular price , which is f1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 60o. for Pills.

For liver nnil kldntjr dlsensos , dr p psfa , In-

norvoui
-

, wcnkness , debility , dlsoaiea
of women , conjtlpaUon , lieadacho , impute
blood , eta , Athlopuoroc 1'UU are unequalled.

Embody the hichest exellcncics in Shape
linessComfort and Durability and

are the

Reigning Favorites
n fashionable circles Ourmame is on eve
rv sale. ) . &T. C6usiNS , New York

WATGHSPRINGW-

ltfc ftlldlnff Detachable
Ipring*. trBetter than
Yhaleboue or Horn ,. 9

and guaranteed never to-
break. . Price , fx.5

For ule by Itilljrj vbokttls nn rUU tf' -
llihmccu.

MAYIR.tTROUtlJtCO.
412 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufacturers.

BUCK WOLF !
Or Black Leprosy , Is a disease which Is considered

Incurable , but U has yielded ( o the curative proper-
ties of Swirt'e SrEcnrio now known all orer the
world a S. 8. S. Mrs. Bailey , of Wcet Somerrlllo ,
Man. , near Boston , was attacked several years aca-
n Ith this hideous block eruption , and was treated by
the beet medical talent , who could ouly lay that til*
dtaeuc wa* a

ofMPROSY -
tnd conscfinmtlT incurable. It Is Impossible to do-
icribo

-
her Buffering ! . Her body from the crown of

her bead to Uic tolcsof her feet was a mots of decay ,
masses of f.cjli rotting off and loavlns great cavities.
Her finRrrs fettered and three or four nails dropped ,

off at ono time. Her limbs contracted by tbo fearful
ulccration , and for several ycara eho did not leave
her bed. Her weight reduced from 125 to CO Its.
} 'trhapi come taint lilen of her condition can be
cleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cotmo-
linc

-
or ointment were used t cr v cck In drctilnz her

torca. Finally the physicians acknowledged their
defeat by this Black wolf , and commended the suf-
ferer to 6cr all-Hide. Creator.

Her husband bearing w ondcrf nl reports of the nse-
of Svni-T'8 Srzcmo ( rf. B. S. ) , prevailed on her to
try It as a last resort. She began Its use nnder pro-
teit

-
, but peon found that her system was being re-

lieved of the poison , tn the sores essnmud a red ami-
bealthy color , as though the blood wag becoming
pure and actlvo. Mrs. llalley continued the S. S. 9-

.untlllut
.

February ; every core was healed ; ehe dis-
carded

¬

chair and crutches , and was for the first time
in twelve year ? a well woman. Her husband. Mr ,
C. A. Dullerla In tratlners at 17X BtockttonoEtrcet ,
Boston , and will take pleasure In giving tbo details
of thl wonderful euro , fiend to na for Tieatliu on
Blood and Skin OlKiues , mailed free.

TUB Swirl SFBCII-IO Co. . Drawer S. Atlanta. Qfr

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

AND
At the oldstand. 1407 Farnamst , Orders

bytolegraph solicited and promptly at-
tendedlo.

-
. Telephone No. 22-

3.BRIGG

.

'BEST
:

HOUSE.I-

CAGOi

. [AMERICA

AT
$2PR

DAY.-

Cor

.

13tlt and Dougrlus sts.

Capital Stock. $160,000
Liability of Stockholders. 300.OOO-
TUe only regular savlnirs bank in the Btnto. Flvo-

l cr coat Interest paid on deposits.

Loans Made on Beal state.U-

DYO.

.

. BAriTOX , President ; J. J. Dnoww , Vice
President : L. M. IUSXKTT , Managing Di-

rector
¬

; JOHN E. WII.UUK. Cashlor.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 100,000

Herman Kountze , President.
John A , Creighton , VicePresident.-

F.

.

. H , Davis , Cashier,

W , H. Me rquier , Asst.Cas-

hier.MAX.T

.

WHISKEY
Specially DltHlled tor

Medlelnitl U o.

Till BIS! TONlCiCl-

INtRAL DIBItlTT-

.PERFECTI
.

DIGESTION
DIt. XDW. U WALLIMO , ar

( ton In Chief, MtUooal Quart
of K. J. , wrltMi-
"My ttUBHon wai called fe

your K ) iloD Mall Wbkkbj
Kr. Lalur , Druggtit , of Trvaton
and I bay < UIM a f w botM
with far Lttttr tfftct than anr )

hur bad. I am rromra nduu
jour article IB mj practice , au4
find U T ry atuaoU ry."

JIVABI cr nntiTiCKJ-
.frflk.

.

. QtaulM feai tli * BUnttaftc_ BiaXIB * MKNUILIU-
VfusiicUi ef Britlt. > iibi-

uEISNER * MENDELSON ,
( !< Ainu tat U f. t )

816. 818 and 820 RAM St. Pbiladelcbia. P*.

Woodman Druff Co. 8 nl.ARentsOmiba-
ka..

is from twelveproduced pow.

RAIL'ROAD KLIVltUY crhil vegetable inKrcdlcnh , SQ

manipulated as to produce the most wonderful results known to the medical world.

Its action is hoth sure and speedy , giving Instant relief from every pain and sorcncM-

to which llesit Is heir. A positive cure tor Croup , Catnrrli , Diarrhucu , Cut *
Icr.a Morbus , Gelds , Sore Throat and JLungsj-

In their worst forms ; llcudnchc , Toothache , Earache , Laino Back ot
Side , Sprains , Cuts , Bruises , Burns , Scalds , Corns. Chilblains and
Frost Bites. We make no claim for this Remedy but what hundreds of tcbtimo.-

nlals

.

of the highest character have established. We publish the following :

Hon. E. P. IloooFM , Secretary of State , says' "I have krpt a supply of Hallroad lUmedy on hin J

lor use ia my family. 1 found It all you represented , and cheerfully co,? yrN}
i Lincoln. Ncl > .

e use J Railroad Rt mcdy for rhcurmttsm , pain In the back and kidneys , and have'lound Imme.-

Hi

.

, te relief. I consider U the mot " " . , ur used , Ncbrask-

alnJA

_ y & CQ (

±!y7i-
K

,

! Ily I tried RAUltOAD RK KlA- . and enjoyed the first nlghl'i rest .incc " 7 Injury.
effects. It cures the worarellevccl hy soothing1 he nervout palni and twitchlnes were Instantly

headache in . an hour. . .ore throat , wounds and "

. ,n"ce I left " '* " ofmy ; OsaEe Mission , Kans. ..
Over 3,000 test cases cured. * For isle by nllnrst class druppists.-

tudson
. TraJo itippllod by lUch-

Druff Company , Omaha. ,

New Model Lawn Mower
Five Sixes. Will cut higher grass than
any other. Has no equal for eimpHettjt-
dtirabtUtu and ease of operation *

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market
Low Prices , Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & GO.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
State Agents for Porter's Haying Tool

and Jobbers of Binding Twine*

KELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Price * the lowest. Repairing a specialty.-
a.

. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , . Licensed Watchma for the Union
PacificRailroad Company

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE F 1887-
A Prominent Buffalo Physician says :

ntm'Al.o. N , T. , Fob. 14 , l r-

Dr Uorne. Chicago , III , Mar Sir : It U Mmethlat-
unuiual (or one of the inodtcil profesiljnto ladori *

nmlverti3oa article ; yel I tnko pleasure to Inform-
Ing you that ono of four Klectrlc U lti cured me ot-
rbeumitlam. . from which I liad Buffered 2re an. I
hare recommended Tour Invention to at leaat forty
of mr patient* differing with chronic dlnensea of ra-
rlmn

-
kind * , vl i talpltatton of the earl , nerroul

debility , epilepar. rbeuinatlxm pain In the buck anil
kidneys , to , , eto eio. All hsro nurcbnaed and
worn them with mr t Rrallf jrlng results. I cm highly
recommend your ICIeeirlc llelti 15 poueulng grout
menu Fraternally ronrs ,

L. D. MvMtcnAlk U. D.SI Niagarait-
A Chicago PUisician SayH ,

Dr Home-Dear Sir : I hard uicrt * orcral klndi ot
magnetic and Bloctrlo Belt * on pattentiand mriolf.
lean honestly give the proIoroncD to yourt , ui alt
oildi. Ilonco I canamlilo rocummonil youn oror all
other * . Voun fratornnllj , J. 11. JouiiuN , M U-

.Jun
.

II , 1W7. omcov7; ! Stuto-rt. . Chicago
A Physician Says. All of My i'fttlont

are Satisfied.U-
H.VKVA

.
, Nun . J.m 31 , 137-

Tr W. J. Homo , Inrenlor Dear Hlr : I recomniBrt-
JrourKloctrlc Ik'IU to nil who gutter with nny nervous
tiouhle , any chronic liter or klJnoy il ! e.niM. Allot
my imtlonti that are iisluji yomr Klartrlc Haiti are
eatlsflud. rraternallr. M. I'lloiMT.M I ) .

Phyalclnn .iml Surgeon
A Minister of the Gcrimm KvaugclicaI-

CImrch , Rays :

I.sinurusAtloKiin Go , Mich. , Fob 3 , lift
Tr. W.J Ilirno. ChlcMgu , 111nunr 8lr : Year

Electric Halts do nil ynu clulm , Ononf them lialnoa-
we of dyiuepMu rnnitlpatlon > n4 uenorul (lability ,
I would llk to Introduce your iiuoilt hero. Will
ynu let ma bave the agency for ihla townthlpTIMrmao
Eire your termi , I am the mlnlitdr of the Oerraau
evangelical Church of l.euhton llninuctfully ,

Neuralgia of the Stomach Cured.
CHKST.NUT. Ii.l. . . Jan. 10li

Dr. rjorno-UcurSir : 1 a lufforlni wlili neural
ft tor the ttomnch , anil mo.llclno eomod to hire no
effect ; tTtn morphine did noirolluva me much. Thu
| * V 9MkWV W rj erenlni about nine 9'olf7-kand'aii nbouUll huurt , 1 tonl For .'Ale of youV Kl 5
trio Ilelts , rot It and put It on an1 burn'i bad th
leait symptom of nauraUla iluc . lam troll iilftase

lours truly , A.IJ , ItAMCOiutT-

Dr. . W. J. HORN B , 191 Wtibash-a venue
Chicago.

ole Inreotor , I'roprlolor und Munufaourc : .

fend etamp for catlo.-

uoWEAK
t r D ll .ttr.ie uHlciiom lidUorctlonior

" *6RKATiMAIl8TOmTlltEVrilrEliT.lh
) tt< by Kth rt-

cdpltcttl In FI-

h.. V.DJ , of I-

ll r h n .
**W R.pl.lewiJirnTinLtaoQcfulusu.iiil'ujni.

MARSTONREMSOYCOl9ParkPllo .N wYork-

.Jlontlon
.

Omaha Do *.

Avloun-
olNI1IIUW Pr mfur 'LH ANerrotu
IiebUltr , lxj t Mutood , (*. , tattr.g trUJ la t la-

If run. wol'-kke willi.ud flREB to ti ftllowf Uttr.r' .

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
O-

FNemos
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More es peciaily thse arising from impru-
dence

¬

, mute all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention Irom business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced Incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All letters receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. ' 'Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St.St. Louis , M-

o."ma

.

Niuiuim-
J.( . S. DEI'OSITO R Y ,

Orss.aii.a , 3SToo.

Paid up Capital $260,000
Surplus 42,600-

H.

,

. W. Yatcs , President.-
A.

.

. E. Touzalln , VicePresident.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hughes , Cashier ,
DI11F.OTOHS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-
A.

.

. E. Tou.alm-

.BANKINtToFFICE

.

:
3t

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Businees Trnnsiic'e

SCIENTIFIC


